Heerhugowaard Library

Library of 100 talents
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Children participation in the library
Multiple intelligences

linguistic
logical - mathematical
spatial
musical
bodily
naturalistic
interpersonal
intrapersonal
Museum of the Children
Rita Baptiste
This is what children (8-12) want in the new library.

- Real people behind the desk
- Chillroom (no access for parents!)
- Bookshop with new and 2nd hand books
- Living animals
- Free chocolate bar
- Bookwinkeltje met nieuwe en 2e handsboeken te koop (bookshop with new and 2nd hand books)
- Boedisco
- Kassa (cashier)
- Koninklijke bibliotheek in de bibliotheek (royal library)
- Kunstkamer met eigen schilderijen (art room)
- Op elke afdeling kleurenprinters (on every floor color printers)
- Allerlei soorten kasten, bv hartvormige met romantische boeken (different types of cabinets, e.g. heart-shaped with romantic books)
- Echte mensen achter de balie, geen selfservice (real people behind the counter, no self-service)
- Kapotte boeken vervangen, meer nieuwere boeken en meer exemplaren per titel (damaged books replaced, more up-to-date books and more copies per title)
- Veiligheid voor kleine kinderen (safety for young children)
- Een schone bibliotheek, gratis internet/gamehall (X-box, game cube, playstation) (clean library, free internet/game hall)
- Alleen kinderboeken in de hele bibliotheek (only children's books throughout the library)
- Langer open (open longer)
- Werkstukplaats (workshop)
- Meer skateboardboeken (sport), snellere computers (more skateboard books, faster computers)
- Ligstoelen (reclining chairs)
- Sofa
- Plattegronden (maps)
- Bar
- Museum
- Sauna
- Zwembad (swimming pool)
- Voetbalveld met kunstgras (football field with artificial grass)
- Werken met thema's: kerst/griezel/muziek/dieren (work with themes: Christmas/creepy/music/animals)
- Laptops
- Gratis chocoladereep (free chocolate bar)
- Afspreken in de bieb (2 jongens met 2 meisjes!) (appointments in the library (2 boys with 2 girls!))
- Bewegwijzering (signage)
- Teevee (television)
- Muziek luisteren (listen to music)
- Snoepkraam (sweet stall)
- Leuke pasjes die veranderbaar zijn (je eigen teken erop kunnen plakken) (fun passes that can be changed (you can put your own drawing on it))
- Winkeltjes (shops)
- Speelobjecten (play objects)
- Meer kopieerapparaten (more copiers)
- Levende dieren (living animals)
- Kastendoolhof (maze)
- Filmfragmenten kijken (zoals bij MediaMarkt) (film fragments to watch (like at MediaMarkt))
Bar
als je moe bent
van het lezen
Meisjes privé

jongens privé
treintje waar kinderen in kunnen lezen

Ruben Kaliwaart tweemeester
MASTERCLASSES

journalism – architecture – design
– advertising – secret agents -
presentation – webdesign
Stephanie Haumann for Hans van Heeswijk, Architect
Masterpiece
doorsnede AA
Ateliers van Lieshout
‘the secret house’
‘BIEBKIDZ RULEZ!’
Here it is: the first newspaper about the library made by children, for children.
Programming

For schools, individual children, parents and professional intermediaries.
Co-operating with …
Magic Museum
Magic selfportraits
The 100 talents expedition

a year full of surprises & discoveries in the new library
The 100 talents expedition
a year full of surprises & discoveries in the new library
The 100 talents expedition

a year full of surprises & discoveries in the new library
Mission statement

The library of 100 talents is a place where children ...

- Have access to an extensive media collection of different materialtypes
- Participate in developing and organising activities
- Put the best material on show and make them accessible
- Can prepare their school work and assignments and present them
- Have a perfect place to study or chill out; together or alone
- Search for information in varying ways, together with professionals from the world of science, technology and culture
- Exchange experiences and inform each other
- Must be, to know what goes on in Heerhugowaard and surroundings
- Can carry out surprising activities with artists, technicians, scientists etc.
- Can inspire each other in the ‘secret house’
- Come back over and over again
Make books & films & document what you think & do!
Welcome to my library!